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A Santa Fe PAI leads Santa Fe's "Cdlrbthia Special " ont ofHouston, Texas on December 31, 1964, close to the end
of these "honorary steam engirc's" s€rvice. (Phil Witley photo)
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The train at lelt and on the cover brings
back many fond memories. In my youth, I
remember seeing the PA's running
northbound thrcugh Brenham, Texas
plJlling lhe California S,recial on its wa)
to Califomia via a connection at Amarillo.
I'd always wanted to be on it, going to
some "exotic" place (which Califomia was
at the time).

Although I had ridden bchind the F3's
and F7's many timcs, I never did get to
ride behind one ofthese PA beauties. A
former engineer for the Santa Fe once told
me that enginecrs he kncw generally lrated
these units because ol the poor lbrward
visibility, Nevcrthcless, these "honorary
stcam cngincs" wil l alweys havc a place in
my hearl. (Editor Ken Ziegcnbein. Photo
Decenber 31, 1961 ol Ibu.\lon's Unbn

Sldtion h.y l'hi! Whitlly .llthough Union Stetion is still there, all thc track., hare baen takcn up
i, rc.ent nr)nlh.r duc lo lhc .\)t lr Lthn ol a ncu, bqllnqrb.
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Buik by St Louis Car Company in 1931, No. 661 vas one ofthe largest molor curs on lhe
Missouri Pacific. (Cene Hull photo)

MISSOURI PACIF'IC LINES
Service to One and All

by: Gene Hull

hen Lewis Warrington Baldwin was "running the show," the Missouri Pacific
was known far and wide as A SERVICE INSTITUTION. This was especially
tlue for its passenger trains. They were highly visible as public lelations.

In the 1920s and 1930s there was no 6ner way to go. The Sunshine Route to the west was
synonymous with Missoud Pacific and its sister line, the Texas & Pacific. The point of origin was
the Gateway to the West - St. Louis. Service rcached all the way to Los Angeles and San
Francisco via El Paso, Texas and the Southem Pacific.

Ever before this, the '\nother" ofthe Missouri Pacific, the St. Louis, Iron Mountain &
Southem, scheduled tl[ough Palace sleeping cars to I-os Angeles and other points in California.
At Laredo, Texas, connections rrere rnade with the National Railways ofMexico for service to
Mexico City.

The Missouri Pacific was in business to move passengers expeditiously and comfortably.
This uas provided by the finest equipment available. This applied not only to the densely traveled
corido$. bul was extended to the low-volume branch lines as well.

On these routes it was not economically feasible to operate steam powered locomotives
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and a vaiety ofh€a\y steel cars fumishing rerious classes ofservice. That did not nean the
people along thes€ s€coidary routes werc neglected.

This service was prodded by what often was descdbed as 'luddle jurnpers" or
"doodlebugs." The first such vehicle was a steam driven coach manufrclured by St. Louis Car
Company in 1906. In l9l2 the compaoy received a gasoline-powered motor car from General
Electric. It was given number 600 to begin a numbedng series for future cars. This one saw
seNice on the recently construcled White River Railway.

The first ofthe two cars in our story was given numbcr 606. lt was built in July 1926
(according to the Missoud Pacific specificalion sheet), but there also is a reference to its being
delivcred by the manulbcturer in November 1925 (see MOPAC POI(ER, pg. 271, by Joe G.
(lollius)

1 __!

Motorcar No. 606, built by J. G. Brill Conpany July 1926, shown al Sl- Louis Car Company.
(Photo Gene Hull collection)

No. 606 was created by the St. Louis Car Co., using a power unit fiom the Sykes
Company, using gasoline for fuel and mechanically driven (gear shiff and clutch). It was one of
five units and was a 43-foot-5 inch long coach with seating for 28 passengers. Mail and express
were accomnrodated by a 49%-foot long trailer numbered 1001.

The car r€sembled a large Model "T" Fod becaus€ the engine was mounted ahead ofthe
coach and covered with a ventilated hood with a large radialor in liont. Oo the front end, up oear
the arched roof, was a fne brass bell and a Mazda headlight.
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In April 1926, No. 606 and her four sisters were renumbered as 625 tlrough 629 to make
room for some new members ofthe breed (this would support the building date ofNov€mb€r
1925 as opposed to July 1926). With their cost of$40,000 eaclr rhe cars were given bragging
rights by the company. They were assigned schedules on relatively short ru$s between Wichita-
KanopoIs, Kansas( 102.4 miles); Aubum-Onah4 Nebraska (67.1 miles) and Sedalia-Myrick,
Missoui (57.7 miles).

Progress overtook the "five sisters" at the Sedali4 Missouri shops in 1927-1928-Tfu
"Model "T" look disappeared, to be replaced by a smoothly rounded front end to rnake th€m look
like true motorcars instead ofrebuilt trucks. The four-cylinder four-cycle engine was replaced by
a 220 horsepower six-cylindgr gasoline engine. The engine drove a 700 volt gen€rator to lirmish
electric power to two 1 lo-horsepower motors mounted on the front four-wheel truck. A new
control cab was welded to the body to completely enclose the power plant (yoils - no more
hood!)

The new and more powerful cars conlinued their fegular schedules fid, when required,
bailers were addcd to handle rnail or baggage. In September l9zl4 rnotorcar No. 625 (ex-no.
606), along with trailer No. 1002, was sold to the "Mike and lke" (Missouri lllinois). ln April
1954 it was scrapped at Bonne Terre, Missouri, at the tender age of30 ycars.

ln 1931, the old depcndable St. Louis Car Company built a pair ofmonstrous motorcars,
the lffgest on the Missouri Pacific. They were givcn numbers 660 and 661 (scs covsr). These two
fne cars never hauled a revenue passenger! The reason being, they were built for headend revenue
servic€ - mail and express-baggage. Usually there was a trailer, one ofthe oldcr Sykes cars. to
accommodate a fcw passengers.

These cars were an imprcssive 75'-0" long and a total weight of 164.500 pounds. An
Electro-Motive gasolinc cngine operated a generalor to supply electric power to two 750
hors€power truck-mounted motors. The engine was an E-M series 148 with 8 cylinders having an
8" bore and a 10" stroke, producing 400 horsepower at 900 revolutions per minute. The heaw
engine was started by either electricity or air. Fuel (gasoline) was canied in two 3o0-gallon tanks
and one tank with 63-gallon capacity.

'fhe cars operated on main lines as well as branch lines, such as St. l,ouis. down the
eastem side ofthe Missouri fuver, to Marion, lllinois. This included the Marion & Eastem
Railroad between Marion and Harrisburg, Illinois.

These huge cars were scrapped at Sedalia, Missouri in I 950- I 95 | .
Thus it was that the Missouri Pacific supplied the epitome ofservice aboard multiple

s€crions of the SU/VSH/IV, SPECI,4Z out ofSt. Louis to [,os Angeles; the observation-drawing
room luxury ofTHE l/ESftR/VER between St. Louis and Denver and atr,a,d THE
SOWHERNER ftom St. Louis to San Antonio, while at the same tim€ providing a simple seat
aboard rain No. 335, e motorcar running 91.7 miles between
St. Louis and Gorham, Illinois. The company provided
service that was lequired.
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1998 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PBEIIDEM - Leonard 1,. ThalnLleller. 2 | Harover Dr, Litile Rock AR 72209-2159 (501-562-823 | )
VICF-PRESIDENT - John Hodkin, Jr., 506 Gordon St, N Littl€ Rock AR 721l7 (501-945-2128)
IBEASIJBEB - walter B. walker,8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72207-5983 (501-225-0826)
SECBEIARI - Carole Sue Schaf€r, I03 Thayer St, Little Rock AR 72205-5951 (501-371-0034)
EDIIOB - Ken Ziegenbein, 1023 Claycut Cir, N Lixle Ro.k AR 721l6-3728 (501-758-1140)
NBH]IDIBEIIIOR --Jim Bennett, 1002 Soulh Leslie St, Stuttgan AR 72160 (870)-671-6753)

PHOIOC&IPHEB - John c. Jones, I | 7 corionwood, sh€rwood AR 72120-401 | (501-835-3729)
InJIlDyERIlSlNC - David P. Hoge,372 | Idlewild, N Linte Rock AR 72tt6 (5ot-t7 t-to2sl
B9.ABD_9! - Robin Thonas, I0908 Rivercres! Dr #26, Litlle Rock AR 722 | 2-14l2
EQAB,L9a- Shnley Wozeocraff, 108 N Palm, Liitle Rock AR 72205 (501{64-3301)
BQABL:0o - Cene Hull,3507 E Washington #31, No Liole Rock AR 721l4-6455 (501-945-7386)
EO.A8,L:oI - Tom Shook, l7l6 Albena Dr. Litile Ro.k AR 72227 -3902 (sot -22s-89ssl

BQ!\RLj2 - Bill Bail€y, 83 | 8 R€ymere Dr, Little Rock AR 72227 -3944 lsot -224-6828)

NOTF CHANGT' IN MT'F'TING NATN!
The next meeting of the Arkansas Railroad CIub will be held on SIJNDI\I3PRILI9 (moved from the second to

third Sunday due to Easter). It will begin at 2 p.m. at the Me.cantile Bank on Main Street in North Littlc Rock. The
program will be given by JIM BENNETT. He'll talk on the Cotton Belt's bus services of the 193{h through south
Arkansas. It \ras called "Southwestem Tran6lrortation Company," the Cotton B€lt's highway subsidiary. Mr. B€rm€tt
will have some booklets he made up on this s€rvice.

Refreshments will b€ s€rved. Corne and enjoy. It is. as alwa)rs, operl to the public.

NFII MI'MRnRS THIS MONTH - LYMAN E HOLLER, 6155 Bethesda Ln, BatesviUe AR 72501. tl70-698-2868.
holler(dcei.net; "KEITH" MONROE KNIGHT, 2526 West B St, Russellville AR 72801, 501-967-2249.

ApRIr BIRTI|IIAYS - Here are the birthdays you sent in with your dues. Ifyou didn't use the official
application/renewal form, I have no way of knowi[g your birthday, so yoll won't be listed unless you tell me personally.
RUBY HOLD (4), DON J OTTENS (4/0r), WEYMAN G. SIMPK|NS (4A0), CLIFF FERRELL (420), DAISY c
DENITAM (422), MrCr{AEL D THOMAS (4/24), KEN ZIECENBETN (4/30).

I

JANIS ANN GERARD

Bom May3, l9m in Chicago, died March m, 1998. She was the mother of 1997 Arkansas Railroad Club presidenr Craig
Gerard. She was an Arkansas Railroad Club member for years. She was also a member of Immaculate Conc€ption
Catholic Church, Pulaski County Democratic Committee, Arkansas Senior Dem(rrats, NARFE, and AARP. Crais's
address is: Craig Gerard,20ll Aztec Dr, Blds 16 #6, N Little Rock AR 721l6-,t470(501-835-6758).

EDTTOR'S NEWAnnRFSS - My home address had changed to 1023 Claycut Cir, North Little Rock AR 72116-3?28.
Send personal correspondence to this address, but you maycontinue to send newsletter submissions to our club's
address: PO Box 9151, North Uttle Rock AR 72119. My phone numbcr will stay the same, as will rny E-mail address.
Thanls. (Kcn Ziegenbein)
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1q99 CAI,ENDARS will have 13 or 14 black & white photos, and NOT repeat the cover photo in the body of the
calendar. The several I've talked to didn't want to use the cc'ver photo also as a month-picture, like we did for the 1997
calendar, so I won't.

ITPCOMING STORIES - Foryour information, there willbe sevemlupcoming stodes in the Railtuader W Lynn
Gaines, Jr. (one on the Memphis & Little Rock Railroad), John Martin (on th€ Rock lsland and other roads), P.B.
Wooldridge (anything Cotton Belt). Jim Bennett (Cotton Belt, MoPac) and, of course, cene Hull (anything
railroad/4ristory). Other contributors welcome! I will print as I have space - and send in those photos, too. Most ofthese
stories are alreadv on comDuter disk.

VyANTED . FOR SALE ER TRAtrE

The followins is for those who want 1() find
ceiain tailroad-relaled hems. inlbmation. or
w nr lo scll or tradc such items with olher
railfans. WercseNe the righl to refusc Iislings
il' dccnrcd i appropriarc. -thr Arkansrs
Raihond Club is nor responsible ibr
mislcading ads.

rOR SALE - Aonual I 'nsses l9l5-1952
AT&St:,  CII&Q. (  &N\! .  C&S. t :W&t)C,
IVKT. I ,ul lman. Rl and lrP. Also var ious
nrembcrship cafds Ordcr ol RR lclrgrnphcrs
and Anrerican I rain Disparchcrs ,^ssocifltion
1909-1931. SASE for list to: Russrll -I rdde..
l40l  Ccdar Street.  Crcsscrt .  Al l  71635.

FOR SALE - M&NA, M&A HO decal scts,
blacl. whi(c. yellow (for gold): $3.00 and
SASII. Rewiring instructions li)r Spectrun
GE 70lonne. (used by A&O) for s lowcr run
speed: Fr€€ lor SASE. Considering A&O
decal sel ll' cnough inlerest. Contacl Clrarles
Rolh, PO Box 1923, St.  t .ouis MO 6l I  18.

WANTED - Standard gauge hand car.
Advise price. condilion and location. P€ter
Smyl l4 PO Box 1892, Pine BluffAR 7l6l l
or cal l  870-535-4724.

FOR SALE - The Arkansas Railroad Club's
hardboufld, 120-pase book called Railrcad
Stations utltl Troirt thraugh Arkunsu und
the Soxthtrcst is ready for mailing. Il was
wri l len by cl iRon Hul lwith help f iom Tom
Shook, among other club members. Kevin
Eutlaly of White Rivef Productions did the
graphic design and artwork. You can ofder
liom Whit€ River Productions, 24632 Anchor
Avc. Buckl in MO64631. Cost is $29.S5 plus
$4.50 pocrage and handling (roralof$34.45 if
you're having it mailed). Maste(ard or Visa
accepted. You can call whire Riv€r
Product ions al  8 l6-695-4433.

FOR SALf, - James R. Faias new book lre
Louiliana & Arkunsas Ruilway. This 176-
page clolhbound book has 80 black and while

illusrrations and covers rhe l-ouisiana &
Arkansas Railway from its beginning to ihe
modcm era. Cosl is S47.95 plus $4.50
postage/handling. Order fiom Northern
I l l inoh Universi iy Press, DeKalb lL 60115,
815-753-1075. James Fair  is and has been an
Arkansas Rail.oad club membe. for y€ars.

WANTED - Help on finding contractors that
€an rcslore irains and hacks and addresses of
various nilrcad retir€ment organization! who
might help in a major projecl lo restore a
steam train and fepaif I I miles of track ir
Oklafioma (out of 200 m iles available). A lso,
am looking fof a second enginc lhat can be
rcstored and any additionalrollin8 slock. Any
help would be appreciat.d. contacl: Steve
Cuy. Gferrff Oklshoma-Kansas Sream Irain
Association. 3 | 80 Holmes Rd, Ponca City
oK 74604.

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

Thesc abandonment proposals have been printed in the Federal Register OR have come directly from the Surface
Transportalion Board. They will go in effecl on less onc of the following occurs: i ) an offer of financial assistance is received;
2) a request for public use ofthe land is received (for instance, rails-to-trails); 3) petitions to reopen the case is filed. Railroads,
before they can file these "notices ofexemption underCFR | 152 Subpart F," must ceniry lhat I ) no local traffic has moved
over the line for at least 2 years; 2) any overhead traffic can be routed over other lines; 3) no formal complaint filed by a user is
pending and; 4) environmental repons, historic repons, transmittal letter, newspaper publication, and notice to govemmental
agencies have been met,

The address oflhe Surface Transpo(ation Board is: Offic€ ofthe Secretary, Case Control Unit, 1925 K Street, Washington DC
20423. The STB phone number for abandonment proc€dures (Offic€ ofPublic Services) is: 202-565-l592. lfyou contact
them, it would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. Their Web address is: http://www.stb,dot.gov ifyou'd like the complete
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listings.

Pf,NNSYLVAI\ A - R"C. CORMAN RAILROAD CO. - To abandon 9.6 miles of line known as the Blacklick Sec.ondary
Line from m.p. 6.4 near Edensbury Junction to m.p. 16 near Nanta, Pennsylvania. Ofrers have be€n made to buy this line. This
is a late service filing date. Effective February 20, 1998. (STB t),ocket No. 491X, served February 20, 1998)
CALIFoRNIA - sAN JOAQUIN VALLEY RAILRoAD COMPA|IY - To abandon a 9-mile line between m.p. 295.2 near
Richgrove and m.p. 304.2 near Hollis, Califomia. Effective April 4, I 998. (STB Dock€t No. AB-398, Sub No. 5X, decided
February24,1998, soved March 5, 1998)
WISCONSIN - WISCONSIN Cf,NTRAL LTD. - To abandon .75 mile of line between m.p. 22 and rn.p. 22.75 northwest of
Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin. Effective April 8, 1998. (STB Docket No. AB-303, Sub No. 14X, decided March 2, 1998,
served March 9, 1998)
COLORADO - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon a line known as the Templeton Gap Spur from the end ofthe line at m.p.
602.70 at North Academy Blvd to m,p. 605.77 at Templeton Gap Road in colorado Springs, Colorado, a distance of3.07
miles. Final decision by June 8, 1998, (STB Docket No. AB-33, Sub No. I l8X, decided March 3, 1998, served March 10,
1998)
CALIFORNIA - IIARBOR BELT RAILROAI) - To discontinue service and switching operations on tracks owned by the
City oflos Angeles within the Port oflos Angeles. Final decision by June 9, 1998. (STB Dock€t No. AB-542X, delided
March 6, 1998, served March 11, 1998)
MASS - PIONEER VALLEY RAILROAD CO, INC - To abandon 4.6 miles ofline from m,p. 9.4 near Easthampton to m.p.
14.0 at Mount Tom, MA. Effective April 17, 1998. (STB Dook€t No. AB-531, Sub No. lx, d€oid€d March 10, 1998, sewed
March 18, 1998 (March l8 was in the document, although it was published March l3).
PENNSYLVANIA - CONRAIL - To abandon 11.80 miles ofthe Blairsville Secondary Track bctw€€n m.p,5.70 and m.p.
17.50 in Indiana county, Pennsylvania, Effective April I l, 1998. (STB Docket No. A8-167, Sub No. 1182x, deoided March
4, I998, served March 12, 1998)
GEORGIA - CSX - To abandon a portion ofline known as the Atlanta Service Lane, Abbeville Subdivision, between m.p.
YYA-37.44 at East Athens and m.p. YYA-39.34 at Athens, Ceorgi4 a distanc€ of 1.9 mil€s. Final de€ision by June 12, 1998.
(sTB Docket No. AB-55, Sub No, 561X, decided March 9, | 998, served March 13, 1998)
CEORGIA - CSX - To abandon a portion ofthe Atlanta Servic-e Lane, Atlanta Terminal Subdivison, from m.p.4.87 at
Memorial Driv€ to m.p. 5.22 at Wylie Stue€t, a distsnce of0.35 miles. Final decision by June 19, 1998. (STB Docket No. AB-
55, Sub No. 559X, derid€d Maroh 13, I998, served March 20, 1998)
wlsCoNsIN - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon a line known as the Harvard Subdivison from m.p. I 19.0 near Evansville to
m.p. 134.0 near "MX" (o crossingofthe Wisconsin & Southem Railroad Co ne3r Madison, Wisconsin), a distance of 15.0
miles. Final decision by June 22, 1998. (STB Docket No. AB-33, Sub No, I l9X, decided March 17, 1998, served March 24,
r998)
NEBRASKA - FILLMORE WESTERN RAILWAY CO. - To abandon several lines: I ) the Bruning Line ext€nding from
m.p. 10.0 near Geneva to m.p.24.5 ne3r Bruning, Nebraska; the Daykin Line from m.p. 35.8 near East StrangJunction to m.p.
23.2/28.4 atToblas a\d continuing to the end ofthe line at m.p. 36.2 at Daykin; 3) the Shickley Line from m.p. 37.5 near West
Sfang Junction to m.p. 45.0 at Shiokley. Total mileage 42,40. Final decision by June 26, 1998. STB Docket No. AB-492, Sub
No. lX, decided March 17, 1998, s€Ned March 27, 1998)

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

LRWN DERAILMENT
fPez, - on Monday, March 23, the Little

Rock & weslem Raihoad derailed ils Little
Rock local at P€rry whil€ shoving the palsing
hack. Two load€d junbo covercd hoppers
load€d with ch;cken f€ed for Danville left the
irack, turning on€ ca. on its sid€ and Ieft th€

other leaning. Cause was probably a split
swlrch. (Yia John Ma in)

ANOTI]ER ROCK GONE
tNoth Liile Rock) - Dving the lasi week

of February, I noti€€d thal dozers were
pushing over the old Rock Island abutment

thal used to carry the main Rl Sunbelt line
acfoss East Broadway in North Little Rock.
Although dle tacks were gone since the €arly
1980s,this always reminded me ofthe Rock.
(Ken z)
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TRUCK MYTHS

O k l a h o n a

O p t i o n s .
O k l a h o n a

' trucks pay only
1.93 cenls per

nrile for the use of roads while inflicting l5
ccnts pcr milc in drmagr. Oklahoma
laxpayers cover the resulling damage co(s.
And lire biglruck lobby. undcr such names as
fie Amcrican Trucking Associalion. N Fl A
( oriidor Coalhion, using tcrnrs such as "rnore
producl ivc l rucks lo try to get t r ip le ' t rai lcr
rigs on the road. rhe lntcrstare 35 coali(ion.
ctc.. arc trying to gct h€avier and more trucks
on o(lr highwflys wilhout paying lheir
npproprinrc share ofthe cosrs.

According to a reccnl study by thc
llnile.tiry ofTu(as Ccnrer lbr Transportarjon
Rrsearch. hcavy trucks don t cnrry thcir
wcighl on Tex.$ highways. AccordinS lo
them. lrucks in TerG! pay only 53% oftheir
costs on lexas roads (standard l8-wheelors
pay 64'Zo. twin 28-fool lrailers al 84.000
pounds cover only !-!% ol r heir cosrs). H cre's
a fundown of whal perccntagc groups of
vehiclcs pay for damaSc to hiBhways in

I'uss!,lgcr (u - part I lila/6
l'itltup lrrck - puys 177%
Single Linit Trr(k.\ - 98%
Q, bt,tution Ituck - 53%
(l-Axle - t,d/o)
U-Axle - 109/o)

(6-Axle - 25%)

Buses'31%

According to the oklahoma group.
increasinS truck taxes and fees for road use
amounts to a tax break for taxpayen.
Chairman of ihe Oklahoma Transportarion
Opiions group is Tom Elrnore ofthe Central
Oklahoma Chapter. He says he's a very
conservalive Republican, bul on issues lik€
thh he thinks some ofbig-busincss trucks are
geding a free ride fiom th€ laxpayers and is in
favor ofincr€asing taxes on trucking so lhey

ARKAIVSAS RAILROADER - LITTLE ROCK CEAPTER NRES

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

cover their road damage costs. He wishes
orher wouldjoin him in this q'rest.

LIGHT RAIL STUDY OPTIMISTIC?
fK.?A,r ('i4, - Although a study said ligh(

rail was a viable oplion in Kansas City, the
Kunsas Qtr Stat said tiat study was overly
oplim islic. lior om lhing. lhe study's ridership
projections had central Kansas City growing
in population. which itisn l. Average sp€ed of
the proposcd line would be 20 mph, fdrcr
than olher l ines, such as Dal las s.  I lowever,
rhc projecr is soing ahcad and is asking lbr
some of rhe rnoney from the federal
govcrnmenl. Therc is also a plan 1o start
conmulcr rail scrvicc betwecn Olathc.
Kansas and Kansas City over the busy BNSr
l ine. fhis service would cosr $3.5 mi l l ion a
ymr. fundcd by fares, local. s|ale and federal
Sovernm€nts. If all goes as planned and
funding k reccived, thc line could b€
operational in two years.

In a letrer to Johnson County from the Black
& Vealch company, the obvious reasons
aBainst the commuter servic€ from Olalhe to
Kansas City was givenr too many grade
cmssingsi BNSF and UP have48-60lrains a
day ov€r thc line:1oo many busses to transfer
to. (Ka$atCity Sttr and rhe Owrlund Park
S n. Ma.ch lJ, 1998. rialim Johnson, who
works for Black & Vealch)

PAYROLLS DOWNfiORKLOADS UP
from 1987 to 1996. America's rai l .oads

we fiom about250.000 employees to about
175,000. Al lhe same time, carloads pcr
employee wcnt up from aboul80 in 1987 to
aboul ll5 per employee in 1996.
(Alsoci.llioh EAne can Rsilroads, vi! Dah
Burr)

SAFER TRAINS
Railroads have bccome safer dufing the past

16 years. According lo the December 26,
1997 llouxton Chronicle.train accidents per
million Fain mil6 have gone down ftom I1.4
accidents in 1980 ro only 3.6 accidenrs per
mil l ion mi les in 1996. Much of the
improvement is due to better wheels and
electronics in the trains.

COALTOWf,R TAKEN DOWN

March 15, 1998.
thc last of a
shing of 90-foot-
rall sourhcm

Pacific coal towers came down in Bowic.
Arizona. These were put up in the 1920s by
Sp and many continu€d in place untilthe last
couple ol yeafs. Ilowever. they were b€irg
played on bychildren and Union Pacilic, who
owns SP, said they had to come down for
liability reasons.

'lhe Bowic €oal tower had a reputation ol-
being hauntcd. Thcrc are versions of lho
"cryinS woman" lcSend that say a despcralc
woman thr€w herchildren from lhe lower and
is cond€mn€d to haunl the stfucture in her
endless search. When fte wind bk'ws, yot!
can hear noises that sound like crying.

In January,lhe coal tower in Tucson was
talen down. A man said he lived in ihal towcr
for four years. Since then, UP has uses
explosiv€s lo demolish towers at Dcmingand
Lordsburg, New Mexico and west ofB€nson,
Arizona, near Mescal. The Tucson tower
dispensed 200 tons ofcoal and l0lons of

LONELY STOPS
(Clendale, New fr,/l) - Th€ Long lsland

Rail Road has €nded its slops in Olendalc,
Qu€ens, New York and other linle used rural
stops ajler 122 ycars. From now on. lhe
comnuter lrains willjusl pass lhrough thesc
small slops, some boarding only 2 passengers
a day. The line here runs next to a 145-yeaF
old f,aveyard as \|ell. lcee, seens lhat son(
pa1r oI the country kept thei truins loogel
thun o4n'herc ekc - imagine d$e had snall
towns sti heing sened by daily troins in
ruralArttn\as after aI these ya^. Parts of
Nev' Yo* arc jult nov going throtlgh whal
ee did 10 yea^ ago the ternination ot
Uains or lruin stopt. Welcone ta the 1990s,

RAIL LINE SAVED
(Denvet) - colo'ado Governor Roy Romer

sav€d the former Missouri Pacific line from
lhe Rocky lvlountains to Towner, on the
Kansas border, at the last minute. pmmising
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to introduce bills in the s.at€ legislatur€ lo
obrain $10.2 nillion for the state to buy the
Iine. UP was giv€n permission 10 abandon
th;s line, along with the Tennessee Pass line
lasr year. He also wantsthe legislalur€ to t€ll
him plans about the line from Canyon City
rhrough Salida, Buena vista, Leadville and
over lhe T€nnessee Pass 1o Dotseto. lt is
estimat€d that buying all th€s€ lines would
cost $75 million. (Denler Pos4 March 13,
1998)

BAD LUCK
(Sah Antonio) - On M?rch 9, a man helping

stfing fibef-optic lines between City Public
Servicetowers neaf Union Pacific tracks had
his head cut otr by a rope in a bizare
accident. According to police, he and oth€fs
wefe pulling arope through pulleys lhat were
attacfted to the towefs about 50 feel high.
Th€y planned to attach the rope to the heary
cable and pull it into posiiion between th€
towers. Bul a loop ofthe rope dropp€d down
a 3o-foot inclin€ and across the railfoad
tracks. A northbound UP train arfived before
the work cfew prlled lh€ rope clear of the
tracks. The train snagged the rope and pulled
it back througi the pulleys at high speed. The
workergot caught in the rope and was pulled
,150 leet along lh€ ground and then wasjerked
upward into a pulley. A f€llow worker tri€d to
cur the.ope, bur was roo lale. Th€ man's head
and left arm was cul off. The train did not
stop becaus€ the crew was nol aware ofthe
^ccident. lsun Antonio Exprels-Nevs, March
10. t998)

CINGRICH RAIL SUPPORTER?
/,.1//.Jnldl ' House Speaker Newt Gingrich

has signed onlo (he effort 1{) develop a high
speed rail line beiween Atlanta aod
Chattanooga and wiu requ€st transpodalion
tunds to study th€ feasibility ofthe project.
He willtry to includ€ money for the study in
the ISTEA legislation. "This region needs
some alternative transponation options," he
said. The Adanta-chattanooga line would
only be the iirst leg ofaregional rail system,
which would ev€ntually be extended 1o
Cha.lotle and Tampa ftom Allanta and to
Knoxville and Nashville from chatlanoogs.
(Alanta JournaLc onslilulion, March 12)

TOUGHER ON TRUCXS
The Federal Highway Administration has

proposed rules lhal would disqualify
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€ornmeicial drivers ftom driving if they
ignored rail-crossing laws. Under th€
p.oposal, along with th€ drivers, employers
knowingly allowing or requiring a driver lo
violate such laws would be subject lo a fine
up to $10,000. The penalty for drivers would
b€ suspension up lo 120 days. The notice is
FHWA Docket 97-3103, Commenrs may be
made to the US Dept of Transporration
Dockets, Room PL-401, 400 Seventh St
S.W., Walhington DC 20590-0001.

NO SPf,ED LIMITS
A iederaljudge roled in F€bruary that cilies

cannot set sp€ed lim its for lrains. Only the US
Depanment of Transporration.^n. ( MS N BC
NEWS)

TWEETSIE RAILROAD
(Blodng Rock North Carcliral - Inveslors

in the Tweetsie Railroad have dpped our 40
feet of track through lhe North Carolina
mountains in a dispute with owne|s. The
owners ofthe sl€am-powered loufisl lin€ are
tsying io get a courl ord€rto rebuild the lrack
in lime for the May startup of its season.
(MSNBC NLwS)

68% DROP IN CROSSINC CRASHES
operarion Lifesaver,which has been arcund

now for 25 years, said in a pr€ss releas€ thal
despite an l8% increase in railtra{Ilc ftnd 20
million more auto drivers, grade crossing
accid€nts have decreased 68% since 1972
(saving 10000lives. according to lhe Federal
Highway Administration). Tbe only negative
sid€ is an increas€ in p€deslrian incidenls.
GeniHall, Presidenl of Op€.alion Lifesaver,
said, "Too many Americans are unaware of
the dangers of walking on or near railroad
lracks and equipment. this can
lhreatening and it is illegal."

Throughoul

found that

tracks to
schoo)s, and

other rhings leading kids across railroad
tracks. R€conmendations she gave before a
recent hearing before the Senate Committee
on Conm€rc€, Science and Transpodation
including:

l) Continu€ consressional suppod for

l3

Operation Lifesav€r; 2) Stat€s should enact
strict lrespassing and crossing signal laws and
€nforce them;3) End the promotion of
romantic and nostalgic images ofdang€rous
activides onthe tracks, especially in movies;
4) Stales and railroads should p.omptly report
to the FRA any crossing or pedestrian
incident.

M€mber Lynn Gain€s, J.. says lhat radio
slation KSYG 103.7 FM runs Operation
Lifesaver public s€rvice spols. Lislen for

NEW REFRIGERATOR CARS
In March, Union Pacific will b€sin an l8-

monlh test of the "next generation"
refrigerated box cars (reefers). UP jointed
forces with Trinily lndustri€s and Hardcore
DuPont Composites to design and build the
firsl refrigerated boxcar since 1971. These
new carc increase payload capaciiy by 40
percent and nearly double shippers cubic
capacity, compared to UP's current fleet of
r€efers. The new cars will feature Thermo
King "Snart Reefe." refrigeration units and
lh€ir greater operational efiicienci€s.

Union Pacific serves lh€ fresh and frozen
industry wirh a fleet of 5.200 refiigeraror
cars, aboul 70 p€rceni ofthe nation's reefer
f leet.  UP spends $10 mil l ion annual ly to
rebuild these cars.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC BUILDINC
i/Sa,l F/arc,rcol - So'rthern Pacific's former

headquan€rs building in San Francisco is now
under contract to sell for use as an olfice
building instead of a luxury hotel as
previously announced. Work will b€gin thh
summer. UP personn€l will move oul in
stages to new oflices.

The lteisht tihoa^ pay a 5 5 ce t'per-
gallon tax on diesel fuel, vhich ge erutes
$250-300 ni tun pet yat 1ncludins $1 5
nillionton Antrak dlo e). Wherc doe! this
noney sa? ToGekerclRe|en es, ofcourse -
it isn t .ledicated ta any ruil ptoglan
whatsoeve\ Iik! the aulo gas lax is dedicatcd
torca^ AIso,fton 1953 until 1962, a t5%
tat on passenger train tictets *e entirel!
to the intextde hight'a! slslem
(Eisenholtet's idea), so the Hishvay Lobby
shotdn't.onplain abo rsing a pa ofthe
gasoline tax to help passe ger trains todq.
(Consr€ssional sourcet
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UP AVf,RAGf, TRAIN SPf,ED
Union Pacific said that average train speed

rose from 13.4 mph for the week ending
Febrlary l3 ro I4.2 mph for the week ending
February 25. A year ago, UP's average tra;n
specd averaged 19 mph. UP report€d
l4l.618 cafs on the syslem in late February,
p lrorn 338,1I0 a week earlier and 104,614

in l:cbruary oflasl year. tJP reportcd rhat il
held a daily averagd of68lrains lhe lan week
in February 1998 becausc ofcongeslion, up
fion 5l rrains a weck earlierand an avcfage
of 8 tfains a year ago. LiP said ir needed an
exrclsion ol the Surlace Transporlation
Bonrd s lmergency order giving othe.
l t l i l ro ds in lcxas use ofsome of i ts l racks in
ordcr lo givc its prime remedy for the
prcblcm - onc-$ay difcclional r!nning liom
llouslon lo Memphis - more limc to work.
(nlin|s tonm! tr: lhisdittctiotu tr ing
is d rcned} h thc plohltni'} I thou<ht UP
hntlthis tl.tn hnt hefotc tht IiI'/SP ctxcr
vu! ut'tt)tcl un.l 1."18 htlotu thi:
o gtnio,' tunk pktL(. so hoe.un it of b!

PH0f,  NIX.TUCSON RAIL PLAN
tl'hocnit. lri:nnu) -1hctc is a plan to sla.t

rail scrvicc betwecn Phoenix and -lucson.

usin8 fivc diesel powcred lrains. The trip
would cosl$l2 and takc t$o hours at 79 mph.
I{o\rct 'cf .  i r  would lake $378 mil l ion lo
trpgradc and start rhe scrvice. money rhar is
not yet avai lablc.  Bur adding lanes ro
lntersbte l0 would cosl  $1.4 bi l l ion,
considerably morc cxpensive. ihc Arizona
Rajl Passenger Associarion is involvcd with
this srudy. (Dollus Ncw! ria Dun Ba )

DOW CHEMICAL SUf,S UP
Dow Chcmical.  one oi  Urion Plci f ic 's

biggest customers, sued UP ir mid March.lt
said i l  losr $25 mil l ion so faf ,  due ro t lP's
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congestion. Also. the Federal Railroad
Administration has finally come to the
conclusion Ihar UP s corgestion is moslly
accoonled for by the SPruP merger. As a
result. regulators fiom now on will require
rrilroads in lirture mergers to s0bmil
comprehensive safety plans b€forc the mcrge
is consummated. The t-RA found that
undersbliing. fatigue, insut'Iicient supervisioo
and dispalching troubl€s wcre the main cause
of rhc congestion. (Howton (:hruniLlc fiu
Dati Buft)

UP IIALTS MEXICO-BOUND TRAFFIC
tlnion Pacific hahed sourhbound lramc

March 28 throuSh its l-aredo. Texas gateway
unlililcan clear lhe congcstion on its lines in
Tex s. ll will ailccr aboul 200 cnrs a day that
carry grain. che icah and coal. Meanwhile.
TI:M. the Mcxican railroad, snys that tJP is
blaning$o for the coDgestion because ofa
recenl derai lment in Mexico. l IM says f iat
UP cant blamc them lor tJP's Icxas
congcstion and is against the embargo. TFM
says thal onc rcason ibf the congestio. is
UP s failure lo pfc-classify ils tratfic bound
ibr Mexico before the tramc arriv€s at the
border and UP's inability to a€cept
northbound cars out of Mexico. Also. TfM
says UP fails to 8et cars to thc crossing ar
Laredo at the designated window lime. l-hey
also said lhnt shippcrs should remember that
raihoad akcrnarives to UP are available,
incloding the KCS, Tex-Mex and BNSF..
(Kansas City Southe Nev:i, Mutth 21.
t998)

MAD AT CONCf,STION
(Hou on) - lhe following editorial

appcared in the March L/duston Chronicle.
It was writlen by Steve Radack and Brenda
Arnetl. Radack is commissioncr of Ha.ris

County Precinct l:
"This silenl economy killer...the rail

Sridlock-.-is lhe sorry pcrformance of the
ftei8hl raillines nowowned by Union Pacific.
They are congesled. mismanaged. underused
and arc opemled in a stale ofcomplete chaos.
How lhis happcned and how it can be lixed.
Nearly two years ago the federal government,
specifically lhe STB, Branied a near
monopoly over all rail lines leading into the
PorlofHousto. when it approved lhe merger
of Union Pacilic and Soulhern Pacific
railroads.-l'he federal government can fix this
problcm by quickly and forccfully takints
aclion to allow addilional rail service to the
port and creale rcal competition. f/i.r Dd,

AMERICAN ORIENT f,  XPRESS
American Oricnt Erpress \aill run three

lrrnscontinental lrjps this year. Beginning
Apri l  l l  and Scplembcr 27 i l  wi l l  run from
Washington. DC to l,os Angeles via Atlanla.
BirminSham. New Orleans. Houston. San
Anlonio. F;l l,aso. Albuquefttuc. Snnla le.
Crand Canyon. and Los Angeles. The trip
Apri l  l3 wi l l  r€turn from l ,os Angeles Apri l
22 -  lhe Septembcr 27|r ip wi l lbc one way.

KCS LOSSES
Kansas Cily Soulhern rcponed a nel loss of

$14.1 mi l l ion in 1997. most ly duc to i1s
lakcover of lhe Mid Sourh Railroad and
Mexico partnerships. ll also announccd that il
willpush inlo Lrtin America and has finalized
a contract with Panama to operate the Panama
Canal Raihoad (ind€ed. a "lranscontinenlal
milroad" running from th€ Pacitic to Arlantic
Occ,ans. (Kansas L'ity Slur, Fcbruaty 3, 1998

AMTRAK NEWS

ACTING AMTRAK PRESIDf,  NT

Ceorge Warrington,
a c l r n g

House hearing on March I l :
"...in 1997, some said Amtrak should be

privalized and be r€bom in a farhion like $c
British Rail model. We now know from a
recent srticle in the London Sunday f imes
thll tbe Bril;sh experience has r€sulted in
fewer trains, poor reliability, customer
salisfaction at an all tiine low, and poblic

sulrsidi€s h.ve doubl€d. ...it is estimat€d lhat
the privatizarion ofBrirish Rail \4ill cost the
ta{paye. $9.4 billlor."

"Last monti, we added a lourth weekly
fiequency 1o our Texas Eagle lrain, a service
that was slaled to be eliminat€d a year ago.
We did this because lhe lrain is performing

president, had the
followiDg to say at a
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operation of a passenger aain sysl€m cold
very well int€nd lo show a loss and scrap lhe
carsjust as Track-Tech does railroad lircs. ll
mayb€theendofthe Iine when the cars have
to be replaced if not befor€. After the
slockhold€rs ar€ paid, th€r€ is nothing l€ft for
Nopetty." - Don Monaghan, of the Dallas
Mobility G.o,!p

TRUCKER AT FAULT
(Fort Laudedak, Flotido) - A six-member

jury ruled March 17 thal a driver of an oil
lanker was I 00 p€rc€nt neglig€nt in ihe crash
at a busy raihoad crcssing in l99l at which
Amual's S/rel St r hit it, €ausing it ro bursr
inlo llames and kill sev€ral p€oplc.

well, and we have b€gun to exploit a narket
which will add significant mail and express
revenue lo this s€rvice. Lasl yea., when we
weredef€nding our decision to eliminal€ lhis
tiain, we actually l€arn€d a lot about the
region in which the Eagle operated. ... Now
the economics of this l.ain work, the
comnunity which \ranb lhis seNice actuslly
has more kains lo choose from, and we have
abusiness with real growth pol€ntial. This is
what we have to do to every rcute in our

'N€xt time youle atan airpon and waiiin8
to board a flighl, Iook at th€ arriving
pass€ngers, the on€s coming out of the
aircfail. Now take a look at our passengers
IeavinS a Metroliner in Washington, il is
much more relaxed."

"Raihoad equipment sihing in a yard does
nol produc€ rev€nu€.

COMMf,NTARY
"The forcmost argument sgainsl

privatization is rfie fact ihat passenger rrains
(al l€ast long-haol) properly run can mak€
modest profits, bul it is unlikely thar they can
€ve. make th€ obscene profits d€manded by
the greedy corporare culture oftoday.

"N€ither could airlines ifthey had to pay
any significant amount oftheir inli.structur€
exp€ns€s. Buses 8€t by wilh the skin oftheir
te€$ with lheir infi'aslructure paid for entirely

"The REA was formed because the private
sector r€fused to build power lines into the
country, but after th€y were built, the
companies insisled on th€ right to provide the
power. The corporation exisF only for the
slockholder, nol the public interest.

"A private company that assumes the

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS

ALTOONA, PENNSYLVANIA - June l8-
21. 1998 - The Railroad Heritage
confercncc, teaturing "The Railroad in
Ameficnn Li fe."  This wi l l  be held nt Penn
Slare, Alhona. and includes nany leclures
and tours. including talks on diningon trains.
tours of the Altoona Conrail locomotive
shops, tours ofHorseshoe Curve,lectur€ on
"Rails to Roads," lectur€ on railroad stations,

lecture on the history ofhorns and whistles,
plus many olhers. thc 4-day event package
includes allmeals, lodging and materials: cosl
for singl€ occupancy is $490 pcf pcrson.
Send in by June I to: Penn Slate Altoona
Conlinuing Educataon, 3000 lvyside Park,
Altoona PA 16601-3760. or call William
Curley al 814-949-5048 (wgc2@psu.edu).

They willalso send you brochur€s.

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS - Jun€ 27.
1998 - l8u ,Annual Show and Sale al
Robinsor Center, Litllc Rock.ll willrun from
9a.m.1ol p.m. Aduhs $1.00, Childr€n under
l2 free. Call 501-663-8901 for dctails..

Membership dues information:
Membership: $20.00 per year, Arkansas Railroad Club only; $37.00 per year ifyou

join or renew National Railway Historical Society membership ttrough our Club. Dues are
payable/due by January I ofeach year, If we don't have your dues by March l, you will be
dropped ftom the membership rolls. Ow address: PO Box 9151, N Little Rock AR 72119,

Membership in the Arkansas Railroad Club entitles you to a membership card and the
montlly ARKANSAS MILROADER news]letler. Meetings are held monthly, except
December, on the second Sunday ofthe month. We usually meet at 2 p.m. in the M€rcantile
Bank Inain building on Main Street in North Little Rock, just north ofthe Arkansas River.

Inleresting programs are presented each rnonth and reiieshments (cookies, sandwiches) are served. We are a non-
profit organization and member ofthe NRHS. Officers are listed in each newsletter.

/8'
t
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REMEMBERING TRAGEDY
by: P. B. wooJ-dl idge

OFT, WHEN I FEEL MY ENGINE SWERVE,
AS OVER STMNGE M]LS WE FARE.

I STRAIN MY EYES AROWD THE CURVE
FOR WHAT AWAITS US THERE?

Thc abovc was penned by a Denver and Rio Grande steam engineer, running in the mountains of
Colorado back in the 1880s, the man's name, Cy warman.

I was rccently leafing through a stack ofold train orders, and came across Order No. 639 dated
June 5, 1942. back during World War I[. tt brought back vivid memories oftragedies rhat happened all
too often back in thc good old days.

During WWII frcight schedules were running in 5 and even 6 sections. And on this occasion the
Cotton Bclt ran out oftrain crews at'l exarkana, and bonowed a crew from the Texas Division, using
'l-rainmaster 

Ware, a promoted Conductor, and the PILOT.
All went well thc first 5l miles. I was on First Trick at McNeil, Arkansas, wherc the train took

siding to meet No. 5, thc Passenger Moming Star, due McNeil 3:31 p.m. I worked the mail, baggage and
cxprcss off No. 5, while the l exas crew left town through the crossoverjust north of the depot.

About l5 minutes later, while I was listening on the dispatcher's phone, static appeared for an
instant, and the phone wcnt dead. It cenainly wasnl thc first time that had happened, and I wondered,
hut not lbr long. Shortly we leamed that the train with the Texas crew had rear-end€d a lieight ahead,
and the engincer was dead. Order No. 639 covercd the wreck.

Back in 1923 the Cotton Belt purchased land on the Ouachita River, upstream from Camden,
Arkansas, and established the Britton grafel plant. 'lhey dredged gravel from the river bed, and for years
opcrated a daily washed gravel train, consisting of24 ballast cars, pulled by two K-l engines, ballasting
the railroad.

In the early 1930s, No. 65, the soulhbound local, was switching the sawmill at Buckner,
Arkansas, when the double-hcader gravel train rear-ended it at speed, All 5 men aboard thc two engines
were killed, and the two engines were buried in washed gravel from the telescoping ballast cars, stacked
highs.

Small wonder that railroading families were apprehensive when "Daddy" was out on the line.
RAILROADING WAS DANCEROUS!

"I STMIN MY EYES AROWD THE CURI/E,
FOR WHAT AIYA|TS US THERE?

(Back in 1942 for a short time, Mr. Wooldridge signed his orders "Woody" and "Hoot" Cibson, who
was on Second Trick June 5, 1942, signed his "Hoot")
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Va FOUNDEO

This exciting new title focuses
on lhc railroadi ofArkansas, end
inc ludes dr ia i led cov€rage of  the
nranyst tions aDd truin.s through-
our  Arkans.s and the southwe!L

Ir in.ludes coverage in Arksn-
s.rs, Missouri, T€nn€sstc, Okla.
hom!, Louisiana, snd Te$s. Rc.
visit the days of old on lhc Rock
lst,nd, MoPac, Texas & Pacilic,
Cotton Aelt, Frisco, Mis$ouri 3nd
North Arkansa5, and the Krnsar
( l i ty  South€rnl

An informative text ir combined
{t rh hundredi  of  pholographs.  ,_ .
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JoinauthorClif ton Hull on a
journey back to the days rYhen
the local passeng€r depot was
the hub of activity in every
trackside community. He and
fellow Arkansas Railroad Club
memberTomShook and a host
of contributors bring back days
ofglory - a time when th€ sta-
tion agenl was one ofthe most
importrnt and respected citi-
zcnt,

Sevcn informative chaptcrs
delail the r€gion's railroads in
spectacular color and black and
whir€. Railro3d passes, timc-
table reproductions, mrps, and
berutiful graphics make this
book a must for the cas al or
serlous fan of Arkansas rail-
roading!

Craphic design, cartogra-
phy, and artwork by Kevin
EuDaly, Whit€ River Produc-
dons.

8 l/2 x 11 Vertical Format
120 pages, 8 in Full Color
100 Pound Gloss Enamel
Hardbound
Full Color Dust Jacket

s29.95
Plus $4.50 shipping and handling

make check or money order Payable tol

Whit€ River Productions
24632 Anchor Avenue
Bucklin, MO 64631
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RPO (Railway Post OfEce) Car No. 2573 at Little Rock Union Depot in 1962. This service was
soon to be gone. (A full story about these will appear soon in the ,Rar?roader. Also, this is an
experimcntal printing technique to see how well it reproduces. (Gene Hull pholo)
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ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

I8TH ANNUAL SHOW SATURDAY

JUNE 27, t99E

ROBINSON CDNTDR

l , irt lc Rocl, AR

& SALE

FREE EXHIBITOR PARKINC AVAII,ABI-E IN CARACE.PARKINC TICKETS MUST BE STAMPED.

Table Reservation Form Send Toble Reservollons lo:

ARKANSAS RAIIROAD CLUB

5018 Club Rood. Sulie 106
Linb Rock. AR 72207
1501J669890r
l5ol)?25{426 Evenings

Firul Tobl€ $25.@ second loble $ 2o.co

Actdilio.d Tdles $ 15.@eoch

Cily

Number ofTables Amounl Enclosed:


